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A COUPLBJADE HAPPY.

Wedding of Mr. L D. Crltchfleld
and Miss Allie Phllpot

Itry. Duiikum rrnnuuucfi the Word
Which Mb ken Thrtn Man ami Wire
Ltt I'erf riimn- - of "Itetrlbut Ion''
VltnHeU liy a Vary l.ar( and Ap-

preciative Auiliruca,
From Saturday's Daily.

At the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Sieve
Ituz.ull, ut n o'clock thin afternoon,
occurred the niarriujro of Mr. L. I).
Chritchllold and Miba Allie. I'hllpot,
both of Weeping Water. Itev. Dun- -

gan, of the Christian church, per
formed IVo ceremony which united the
happy young couple, after which
dainty little wedding lunch waa aerved
by Mrs. IJuzztll, a blator of the groom
Tho newly wedded pair will In the
future leniduon the groom'a farm near
Weeping Water. Tomorrow the
young couple will bo tendered a re
copiioti at the homo ol the groom a
mother.

Tnrc Nkws extends best wiahes for
tho future prosperity and happlnen of
Mr. and Mrs. Critehfield.

l'erf oruutii-e- .

Wiiite'a opera house waa again com
fortably filled last evening, and tho
second production of "Retribution"
waa pronounced even belter than that
on tho previous night. All the par
tiei pants played their parts in a very
commendable way. and ahould the
piece ever ami in bo reproducod in
Plattsmouth it is safe to say the the
ater goers wili not fail to turn out in
large numbers to witness it.

O. P. S. Iluiton ia tin author of
"Retribution," and his abilities in tho
play-writin- g line aro commented upon
very favorably.
l'rwiii Saturday's Daily.

Supreme Court Dcrlalonn.
The supremo court yesterday dis

posed of threo Cass county caaea by
affirming two and reversing one. Pol- -

lowing ia tho syllabus of each case:
First National bank Greenwood va,

Rails-back- , Allirmed. Error from Cass
county. Opinion by Commissioner
llyan.

li oof by the drawer of a check that
"auch chock waa preen'od tho drawer

had with tho drawee subject to check a
sufficient deposit wherewith to pay
such check and that, subsequently, the
drawer was compelled to pay the
amount to tho holder thereof because
tho trrawoo unwarrantedly refused
payment thereof, is sufficient proof to
amount of the payment ao made by the
drawer and such other damogia aa are
alleged and proved.

.Myers vs. Keefer. Reversed. Error
from Cass county. Opinion by Judge
Norval.

A mor'.jage of chattels upon which
an order of attachment has been levied
cannot question the existence of the
grounds for the issuance of the writ.
To the attaching debtor alone belongs
that right.

State ex rol l'ankonin va. Case
county. Affirmed. Error from Cass
county. Opinion by Commissioner
Ryan.

1. The adjudication in Dutton vs.

State, Al Nebraska, 804 held to deter-
mine this c ise.

2. Ordinarily, where a stream of

water constitutes the ooundry line be-

tween two political subdivisions, each
v subdivision holds to the mildle of the
1 stream and accordingly ia liable for

bridge repairs as laid down in Dutton
vs. State, 12 Nebraska, 804, irrespec-
tive of tho volume of flowage being
nearer one bank than tho other.

This last case is one of interest to
every taxpayer in the county as it re-

lieves this county from the liability of
keeping in repair the north half of the
Platte river bridge at Louisville.

A. J. Cnives was attorney for the
county in this case and is to be con-

gratulated upon his success. The su-

preme court upholds the findings of
Judge Ramsey who heard the case in
the lower court.
From Saturday's Daily.

Death of a Former Casa County Man.
The following in today's Lincoln

Journal refers to au old citizen of this
county:

"Elijah Jenkins of Grove ParK ad-

dition, died at 7 o'clock Thursday
evening, aged sixty-on- e years. Mr.
Jenkins was a 6oldier in the civil war.
lie had rt moved to Lincoln from
Louisville, Neb., some time ago. His
remains will be shipped to Louisville
Monday on the 10 o'clock train."

Mr. Jenkins was an earlj settler in
this county, being one of its pioneers.
He resided on a farm near Louisville
for years and afterwards engaged in
business in that village. He leaves a
wife and five grown children. De-

ceased was an uncle of William Jenkirs
of this citv.

DISTRICT COURT NOTES.

The jury for the March term of dis-

trict court was called this afternoon
and the case of State vs. Watson was
the first called and was being argued
as The News went to press

R. S. Wilkinson of Weeping Water,
David Kunz of Elmwood and F. D.
LehubolT of this city were excused
from the jury. J. N. Wise, Charles
McEntee and D. M. Jones were chosen
to fill the vacancies.

Hotel Riley Mold.
R. B. Windham, as agent, today

sold the Hotel Riley building to
Gjorge Nichols of Ionia, Mich., tbe
c jnuide ration being $30,000. The man-

agement of the hotel will remain the
sime for the present.

Much pain and uneasiness ia caused
by piles, sparing neither age nor sex.
Tabler'j Buckeye Pile Ointment cures
the most obstinate cases. Price - 2q

cts. In bottle, tubes 75c. F. G. Frioke
& Ce.

Ita Hrrvleea A prrclatrla
To the I'.ditor of Tim Nkws:

I deaire to convoy to you tho grate-
ful appreciation of tho member of tho
"Retribution" company and myaolf
for tho gonoroua criticism of tho per
formanco on tho first night, and to ex- -
proaa our irratltude for tho many cour- -

teaiea extended and kindly noticea
given prior to the production of tho
play. The dieinteroated asaiatanco of
tho preaa contributed in no aiuall de-

gree to tho financial aucco9a of the
play, and the M. W. A. band unito
with us in thunking Tiik Nkws for
tho assistant: j rendered. Youra faitl --

fully, (i. b S. HinnoN.

PLAN OF ATTACK FAILS

Insurgents Find It More Comfort-
able to Stay In Trenches.

No Appreheualou of an Outbreak In Ma-

nila, the City Bring Weil I'oltced. Kut
the I'reaence of Women, However. Ia
Discounts el Active tSurvlre fur the
Tweuty-aecou- d.

Manila, March VA. 10:2" a. ni.

General Wheaton'a newly formed
divisional brigade advanced at 7 a. m
from Sin Pedro Macati lor the pur
poae cf corralling the enemy. It is
now moving on Pasig, meeting with
but slight resistance.

The rebels are in full retreat.
A gunboat ia clearing the jungle

along the river banks, which have
been carried as far its Guadaloupe.
The purpose of the move is to clear
the country to Ligune de IJ ly.

MANILA, lumen vz.o:w p. in.
The Filipinos apparently. had planned
an attack upon the lines of General
Otis and General Hale this morning,
but their courage seemed to fail them.
though they fired signals and after-
wards kept up the fusillade along the
American front for an hour. Our
troops,in obedience to orders. refrained
from shooting, with the exception of
two companies of newly arrived men.
which replied until they hau sup
pressed a regiment of Aguinaldo's Red
brigade. This body of rebels seemed
under better order than the others. A

white man was seen among the officers,
endeavoring to lead them to the at
tack, but apparently all efforts to in
duce them to leave the trenches were
futile.

The American authorities in Manila
say the city ia now ao effectively po
liced that a serious outbreak is impos
sible. They believe that the natives
are cowed.

The presence of the families of of
ficers is discouraged and many aro
leaving on board the United States
transports, soma goin? to Japan for
temporary residence. General Otis
has remarked: "Manila is no place
for women. This is a war, not a pic-

nic."
The British cruiser Narcissus has

s tiled for various ports in the island
of Luz5n on a cruise to take on British
subjects who desire protection.

Twenty-secon- d on the March.
This afternoon the Twentieth and

Twenty-secon- d infantry and several
companies of the Oregon volunteers
marched to San Pedro Macati to join
General Wheaton's new divisional
brigade, which is to consist of the
Twentieth and Twenty-secon- d infan-
try, eight companies of the Washing-
ton volunteets, seven companies of the
Oregon volunteers, threo troops of
cavalry, niounttd, and a battalion of
light artillery.

Although the rain which fell this
morning has cooled the temperature
to 82 degrees, many dropped from the
ranks, overcome by the heat. Sev-- !

eral soldiers were sucsttuek in the
streets of Manila this morning. Most
of them were not yet acclimated.
Brigadier General Charles King has
recovered from his indisposition and
resumed command at the San Pedro
Macati bridge. The enemy is very
active north of the river, thought not
doing any firing just now.

In all probability the current week
will see the beginning of anctive cam
paign on a scale hitherto unknown to
tho Philippines. For the last few
days there has been unusual activity
at headquarters and there is every
indication of reorganization of the en
tire corps in the near future.

Changes In Organization.
Since the arrival of the American

reinforcements several changes have
been made, the most important being
the appointment of a divisional brigade
under General Wheaton, consisting of
the Twentieth and Twenty-secon- d

regulars, eight companies of the
Washington and seven companies of
the Oregon volunteers; three mounted
troops of cavalry and a battalion of
light artillery. All the troops have
disembarked. A battalion of the
Fourth regular infantry is already on
the firing line, assigned to General
MacArthur'a division. The others
have been held in reserve and are en
camped on the Luneta parade ground.
A battalion of the Seventeenth regu
lars has been assigned to provost
guard duty, relieving the Oregon vol-

unteers.
During a rainstorm, which occured

before daylight this morning, the
rebels on the extreme left fired several
volleys at the Americans, but without
effect. Oiherwise everything is quiet.

Caarles Anderson Ritchey and wife
are at the Dellonr. Mr. Ritchey is
one of the leading young business men
of Louitville, Neb , t n J was for many
years in Plattsmouth. Thy came to
town to tee tbe great and only Sol
Smith Russell. "I think I have seen
Russell every Bingls year for twenty
years," said Mr. Ritcbej, "and if he
lives twen'y years longer and I do
ani h? ennes anywhere in my rjech I
mean to see him." World-Heral- d.
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CITY AND COUNTY.
SATURDAY.

I. C. Hansen was an Omaha visitor
this afternoon.

T. W. Shryock of Louisville is visit-
ing in tho city

W. C. Nyo of Murray was a county
eat visitor today.
IItnry Jess was a sight-3ec- r in the

metropolis today.
George Woods of Louisville did busi-

ness in Plattsmouth today.
Mrs. Smith of Minneapolis is the

gueat of Mrs. 1) S. Guild.
L. C. Pollard of Nehaka transacted

business in tho city today.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stoutenborough

are visiting friends In Omaha.
captain wiviu xvictjaig, me war

horse from Elmwood, was in the city
today.

If. J. Streigbt and wife are home
from a visit with their daughter at
Lincoln.

Mrs. Lillian Basse has gone to Oma
ha to spend Sunday with her mother
and a:stere.

County Attorney Wilson of Otoe
county waa in the city on legal busi-
ness yesterday.

Commissioner Turner Zinlt braced
tho storm and departed for hi home
this afternoon.

G. M. Porter of Omaha was in the
city today in attendance at the Criteh-
field -- T Ml put wedding.

Miss Nina Tucker arrived home from
Omaha tcday, and states that her sis-- .
ter, Miss Mollie, is still quite ill.

Sheriff Wheeler returned today
from Ea.'le where he had been serving
subpoenas in the Hughes rape case
which will be tried next week.

While doing his trading about town
yesterdav Deputy Sheriff MeBride
paid out a 9't gold piece for a nickel
and has been scratching his head to
day in an attempt to recall where ho
let loose of it.

MONDAY.

Dr. L. F. Britt was in tho city tc
day.

Sam Patterson spent Sunday with
his family.

J. Q. Adams is in the city vieiting
his daughter, Mr-- '. O. C. Dovev.

Joe Muck returned to Vilisca, I
yesterday after a few days visit in
this city.

ivius .Minnie Sharp returned to
Omaha this afternoon after a few days'
visit with Mrs. Celia Shryock.

Henry V.m Horn and Miss Stella
Ilosisi ngton, both of Union, wero
granted a license to wed today.

R. A. Young, residing southwest of
Murray, is goiner to have a sale of fifty
fine Poland China brood sows on Fri- -
eay, March 17.

D. K B irr cama down from Lincoln
Saturday evening, and owirg to the
legislature having adjourned to tomor
row afternoon, he wili not return un
til tomorrow morning.

Mis. Buckle has gone to Omaha to
take care of Miss Mollis Tucker, who
is seriously ill at the home of her
sister, M s. Robert Ginger.

Tho report of tho city marshal
shows six arrests, three of whom paid
fines, one fioe worked out on the
street and two committed to jail.

Mrs. W. E. Palmeter of Lansing,
Mian., arrived in the city this morn
ing and will remain for an indefinite
period with her father, II. L. Vestal,
and sister, Mrs. Bertha Richards

D.ivo Hawkeworth was down from
Lincoln to spend Sunday with his
parents. Dave is now employed a9 as
sistant instructor in mechanical draw-
ing at the state university a very
lucrative position which he is ably
filling.

The "Retribution" company desires
The News to thank, on its behalf.
Mr. J. Peaice for the artistic decora-
tion of the front of the stage, and
Messrs. Geo. Dovey, Robt. Sherwood
and J. I. Unruh for the loin of plants,
which helped to beautify the stage.

Ward Barr got into some trouble
with Sholtz, the feed store man, Sat-
urday. He used very threatening
language and this morning Sholtz
filed "a complaint against him. He ap-
peared before Police Judge Archer,
who assessed a fine of $1 and costs
against him. He will work out the
fine on the streets.

Capt. E J. Streight of the Lincoln
Light infantry was in town last even
ing in. the interest of the L L. I. min-

strels. It is their intention to bring
their entertainment to this city on the
20th inat. Judging from the press re-

ports and the reception given them at
L'.ncoln they should be greeted with a
crowded house. Nebraska City Press.

A forcible entry and detainer case
was tried before Justice A rcher tod y.
It was C. B. Bickel vs. "W. J. Dukes
and involves the possession of a faim
owned by the latter on what is known
as "Old Point Jones," situated on the
river east of Union. Dukes has occu-
pied the land for the past thiee years,
aud last year a verbal contract was
entered into whereby Dukes was to
vacate this epring, but refused so to
do, henc3 the suit. The evidence
proved, the exUtorce of the contract
and Archer found for tho plaintiff.

Quite a number of people have re-

quested, the "Retribution" company
to repeat the pliy one night this week,
and as the company is pefectly willing
to do so, proviled tha expenses can be
assured,-i- t is requested of tbe people
who would attend another perform
ance to advise any member of the com
pany by t dephohe or otherwise this
evening or tomorrow, so that the num-
ber of tickets likely to be sold can be
computed. The tickets will be 25

cents each, with no extra charge for
reserving.

Real Kdtate Trantif era.
Following aro tho real estate irar-s-

fora of tho county as recorded in the
office of Recorder f Doi-d- Hay:
J W ppente to W U Spciice lot I.oui-- .

viflc -- wil $ ;mi
M Sampson to S V MortlMscy lot 12, blk .M

i'lattsinoutli ijtd I

il Llefcs nl wile to l I.icfeis pi s
ne "7 KH1-w- d up

A I. Van Doica to S K an D'-tt-- nw '.,
17-l'- J 9 wl :: i i

E "iebol.1 to i Wedlock anl wile lots v. .'

and 4:i. Ill I t li, pi se U " ' M ' '.' 1

Too no
IJ W Show and husband to ' I iohlct 11 ..

sw l4 K 10 il set harness w.d on
E J Suesumn to A I) Chapman lot I J, liik

M. t'lattsmouth qc.d I I 11

M M Sampson to A 1) fhapimui let I.'.
blk 54. I'lattsinoutli wd In" Ml

W C Sampson to A 1) Chapman ft al lot
blk riattsniouth I mlVI. iVt. - - ijccl

r Holmes ami Kile to A o nianii lots
1 4 blk 1. Nchawkawd 7" "n

Recommended for La Grippe.
N.Jackson, Danville, 111, writes:

My daughter had a tevero attack of
La Grippe boven years as and since
then whenever bho takes cold a
terrible cough settles on her lungs.
We tried a great many remekies with-
out giving relief. She tried Foley's
Honey and Tar which cured her. She
has never been troubled with a cough
since. 2oc. F. G. Fricke & Co.

LEGALADVERin SEME NTS
Notice of KUet ion.

Notice is hereby Riven that pursuant to the
Drovisions ol an ordinance passed bv the citv
council of the city of I'lattsinoutli, on March ,

A. I), law, there will be a special election held in
said city of Plattsmouth, county ol Cass and
state of Nebraska, on the 1th day of April, A- - I .

law, at the following votintr places In the sev
eral wards of said city, namely:

hirst ward Perkins house, on Mam street, be
tween Second and Third streets.

Second ward J ui ners hall, corner Washing
ton avenue and Oak street.

1 bird ward lories liverv barn on Main street.
between Sixth and Seventh streets.

Fourth ward ettenkanus store room. Main
street between Third ami bourth streets.

Fifth ward nach s store, on Lincoln avenue-Th-

polls will be kept open from !t o'clock a.
in, to 1 o clock p. m. ol said day.

Said election shall be held lor voting upon the
following proposition, namely:

Shall the city ot Plattsmouth, in the county of
Cass and state of Nebraska, authorize and em-
power its mayor and council to pledge the prop-
erty and credit of the city by its negotiable bonds
in the sum ot one hundred aud three thousand
dollars ($lo:l,OHi, payable to bearer twenty or
less years alter date, with interest horn date at
not more than five per cent per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y, to be known and designated as

Refunding Bonds." which bonds shall be in the
denomination of one thousand dollars ijd.mMj
each, ami numbered Irjm 1 to lo:t, inclusive, and
bear date of May 1st, A. I), t '... Said bonds
shall . have attached thereto coupon for the
amount for each semi-annu- al payment of inter-tere-

to become due thereon, according to the
terms of the said bonds. And to levy a tax an-
nually upon ail the taxable property of said city;
to pay the principal and interest thereof, when
due, according to the terms and provisions ol
said bonds, and the ordinance under which they
are issued, in addition to all other taxes levied
by said city, both principal and interest, to be
Cayable at the Fiscal Agency of the state of

in the city of New York and state of New-York- ,

and the said bonds to be redeemable ac-
cording to their provisions and the ordinance
under which the same may be issued, and to be
sold for not less than par. and the proceeds used
in the payment ot the following bonded indebt-
edness of said city, or exchanged therefor,
namely:

iionds in the sum of fifty-thre- e thousand dol-
lars (453,000) issued August 1st, IX 5, due in
twenty years, bearing interest at six and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum from date, known as
Itigh school KelutKliug lion is.
Bonds in the sum ol ten thousand dollars

(Sin.OOO) issued October 1st. A. I). 1XH7. due in
twenty years, bearing interest at six per cent per
annum from date, known as "Intersection Pav
ing Bonds."

Bonds in the sum of fortv thousand dollars
(J40.00O) issued May 1st. A. L. Issh. due in
twenty years, with interest at six per cent per
annum, Ironi date, used tor the construction ol
storm water sewers, and known as "Storm
Water Sewer Bonds."

The question and pronosition shall betaken
and voted upon in the lollowing form: Kach
ballot cast or voted at said election on this ques-
tion and proposition shall have theron. in one
line, the words "Refunding Bonds and Tax"
"Yes." and also in another line the words "Re
funding Bonds and Tax" "No," and each voter
voting upon said question and proposition and
in favor thereof shall place at the right and op-
posite to the words "Refunding Bonds and
lax 1 es, a cross so as to make the sanin ap-
pear upon said ballot as follows.: Refunding w
Bonds and Tax Yes X," and each voter votinir
upon said question and proposition and voting
against the adoption of the same and in the
negative shall at the rieht ot and opposite to the
words 'Refunding Bonds and Tax No." place a
cross so as to make the same appear as follows:
"Refunding Bonds and Tax No X," and
should two-thir- of all the ballots cast and
voted at said election, on this question and pro-
position, have thereon indicated in the manner
aforesaid the following, "Refunding Bonds and
tax- - es-- A. then the said question and proposi
tion shall be deemed carried and adopted and
the mayor and council shall have the power and
authority to issue and sell said bonds and to
levy said tax as hereinbefore specified and pay
oft and redeem the bonds; but should two-third- s

of said ballots not have thereon the words and
indication in manner aforesaid as follows: "Re
funding Bonds and Tax Yes X," then said
question and proposition shall be deemed lost
and the mayor and council shall not have the
power to issue said bonds.

IJated this ad dav ol March, A. 1 . . lM'U.
F. M. Kit u kv.

Mayor of the City ot Plattsmouth.
Attest: B. C. Kerr, Clerk of the City ol Pl;ms- -

mouth.

Ordinance 'o.
Au ordinance calling a special election in the

city of Plattsmouth for the purpose of enabling In
the voters ot said, city to vote upon a proposition
to refund bonds of said city, to aggregate one
hundred and three thousand lilnj.oooi dollars,
as follows:

bonds in the sum of tiftv-thr- ee thousand
(53,0iW) dollars issued August 1st, 1SS.". due in
twenty years, bearing interest at u-- , per cent at
per annum from date, known as "High School
Ketunding uonas.-Te- n

thousand tilO.WXi) dollars, issued for Inter
section Paving, dated October 1st, A. D. iss7, due
in twenty years and bearing interest at 6 per
cent per annum from date.

Forty thousand (Jiu.unuj dollars, issued .May
1st. A. D.. 1W8. due in twenty years, with inter
est at rVper cent per annum from date, for the
construction of Storm Water Sewers.

And to issue instead thereof, bonds In the ag
gregate sum of one hundred and three ($lU3.0j0)
dollars, ueariug uucicm uoi moie man a per
cent per annum from date, and to levy a tax to
pay the principal and" interest thereof, when due.

be it ordained by the mayor and council of the
city of Plattsmouth:

Sec. 1. That a special election be ami is hereby
called to be held on the 4th day of April, A. D ,1S9S,
in the city of Plattsmouth. county of Cass, state
of Nebraska, at the following voting places in the
several wards, namely:

hirst ward Perkins house, on Main street, be-
tween Tnird and Fourth streets. all

Second ward lurners hall, corner Washing
ton avenue and Oak street.

Third ward Jones' livery barn. Main street,
between Sixth and Seventh streets.

Fourth ward Wettenkamp'u store room. Main
street, between Third and Fourth streets.

Fifth ward bach's store, on Lincoln avenue.
The polls will be kept open from 9 o'clock a

m. until T o'clock p. in. of said day.
Sec. The mayor and council will appoint

the judges and clerks of election and provide
ballot boxes at the several polling places the
same as provided for by law at general elections.

Sec. 3. Said election shall be held for voting
upon the following proposition, namely:

Shall the citv ol Plattsmouth, in the county of
Cass, and state of Nebraska, authorize and em-
power its mayor and council to pledge the prop-
erty

on

and credit of the city by its negotiable bonds
in the sum of one hundred and three thousand
dollars ($103 000), payable to bearer twenty or
less years after date, with interest from date at
not more than five per cent per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y, to be known and designated as
"Refunding bonds," which bonds shal be in the
denomination of one thousand dollars ($1,000)
each, and numbered from 1 to 103. inclusive, and
bear date of May 1st. A D. Said bonds
shall each have attached thereto coupon for the
amount for each semi-annu- payment of interest
to become due thereon, according to flie terms toof the said bonds. And to levy a tax annually
upon all the taxable property of said city, to pay
the principal and interest thereof, when due, ac-
cording to the terms and provisions of said
bonds and the ordtnance under which they are
issued, in addition to all other taxes levied d

C.city, both principal and interest to be pay-
able at the Fiscal Agency of the state of Ne-

braska, in the city of New York and state of
New York, and the said bonds to be redeemable
according to their provisions and the ordinance
under which the same may be issued, and to be
sold (or not less than par, and the proceeds used
in the payment of the following bonded indebt-
edness of said city, or exchanged therefor,
namely:

Bonds in the sum of fifty-thre- e thousand dol-
lars issued August 1st, 1k due in
twenty years, bearing interest at six and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum from date, known as
"High School Refunding bonds.''

Bonds in the sum of ten thousand dollars
$10.UOO) issued October 1st. A. D. ls.7. due in
twenty years, bearing interest at 6 per cent per
annum from date, known as "Intersection Pav-
ing Bonds."

Bonds in the sum of forty thousand dollars
($40,ti0 issued May 1st, A. I). Iff, due in

aniitim li om d. if, used I 11 the ( oust 1 ia t Ion ol
Moi m w ad r si-- is, ami kiio.wi n, "Moim a- -

f r Sevwr liomN
Sev. 1. 'I he (!ie lion and piop. lion .Hall be

t.iUcn and voted up' n 111 tin: I low llltf lot in
r.ai li liiioot 1 ;i .t hi voted .it s.iicl I elei ion on
this n .ind pi o n is :oll sliall liave
then-oil- . ill one line, the w o, Kefiilid-.... .I I. II o t i"iii'iii'i: ''"il i ia es. mi' I a ls mi an- -

otliei line the word. "Ketiimliiig Iionds and
1 a" ".No:" and em li votei oi.n upon said
question Hu l pioi oMiioii an. I in f.ivoi tlieieol
shail p'a,'- ai the nht and opposite to the
v.n id "I.' In'. k I'.ou ls ao. I Ta a , r,,SM

s' as to make the fame appear upon
saal tiaiiot as follows: "Kcluud:iig I'.onds
and 'lav e . and ea' li voter vot-
ing lipoll said question ;n,, plopos.tloll
and voting aa n t the adopt-o- ol the same andtwenty veais, w i ih inti-- i e;s t at il per tent pel
in the mat:ve shni! at the i :ht of and opposite
to tin: vv.uds "ReliindiiiK Bonds and 1 u No,"
plai.e a cioss so as to make the same appear us
follow- - "Reluiiding Bonds and Tax So .'
and should two th mis of all t he ha lots cast and
voted at sa'-- elei Hon, on this question and pio-p- i

sitiou. have tlu ieoii indicated in the manner
.doiesaid, the Pillowing, "IvYluudiiiK Bonds and
Ta--e- s ,"' then the sai l question an I

shall be deemed mined and adopted
and the iiMpii 411 I i oiini il shad have the powei
and aut hoi it v to issue and sell said bonds and to
lev v said tax .is hei n loi e spei jtied and pa
oil and i edeeui the atoiesaid bonds; but should
tno'thinls o said ballots not have theieon the
words and indaatioii ;n maiinei aloiesaid as
billows: Refunding Bond., and l ax Yes X."
then said que-lio- and piopo-itio- n shall be
deemed lost and the inayoi and council shall not
have the power to issue said bonds.

See. N itiie shall be given d said elei lion
bv publication in the Semi-Week- ly News lleiald.
lour weeks pi 1..1 m said day ol elei tioii. and lil--

the city cleik shall post ill rath of the v.aul.ol
nd city, in a public plai e the ami subieet to

view, a notice ol said election, lor four weeks
prior to said day ol election, and upon said day
of election shall post, or cause to lie posted, a
notice ol sai l election at h of the polling
places, hereinbel ie piovided for.

Sec 'i. This oidiuanie s1M j. jn ,,10 ;m,l
takeetlect upon, allei its passage, appro al and
publicat i.ni

Passed and appi ovel March ''. s;i.i.
M. Kn in v. Mayo .

Alt,- - t B C Keir, City Ch ik. .

Probate Notice.
In the County Com t. Cass c ounty, Nebrask

In the matter ol the estate of Albina l'lilii ..ia
I homas, deceased.
J homas . I homas, (ic-oig- Washington

Thomas. Susan Viola Thomas, Kliie (jalena
Thomas and it tor. ella and Sylvia Thomas,
li il. ii s, a il' I a .I hc-- i pel sons mtei ested in said
estate, aie heiebv notihed that l ebruaiy -- O, ls'.ill.
I.. C. Todd, guardian ol the above named Illinois,
ti led a petition in said com t alleging a lining othci
things, that Albina P. Thomas, late ol said
county, tiled A pid Is. )S!isi intestate, ami pos-se-se-

ot an estate in said county: that the above
named constitute a II t he he:i s of said deceased:
that September r.'ti. s:ts, Thomas . 1 homas was
appointed administ i ator, conditioned upon his
gi ving the required bond, and that said Thomas I.
Thomas has refused to give bond, but on Ilecem-be- r

I.s'.'s, lesigned his appointment mid recom-
mended the appointment ot leorge W. 1 homas.
jr.: that December:.".', is'.'s, (Jeoige. Susan and

Thomas hied their motion asking the ap-
pointment of said (Jeoige V. Thomas, jr., and
upon said date, the said tieorge W. Thomas, jr.,
was appointed administrator, conditioned upon
the giv ing ol bond, as lequircd by law; that said
t ieoige . Thomas, jr., has nev er tendered tor
tiling any bond, and lias wholly neglected to
qualify lor said olhce- Petitioner prays for ad-
minist i at ion of tins estate, and lor the appoint-
ment ot Harry (. Todd as administrator thereof.

on will therefore take notice that it you tail to
appear at said court Man h fit. lMi. at 1 o'clock
p. m . , and conte-- i sai l petition, the court will
grant tie prayer of said petition and appoint
f farry ( i. Todd , or some other suitable person,
administrator, and proceed to a settlement ol
said estate.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the "1st day ol
Feb., A. I), ls'.lll. M. Sl'UKI.tK K,

I SKAI.J County Judge.

.Notice of I mlelit il il ess.
The Plattsmouth (ias and Klectric Light com-

pany hereby t;ies notice that the following is
the list and amount of all existing debts "I said
corporation on the lust day ol February, A. I).,
is'.'1.', namely:
First mortgage (i per cent bonds ol the

I'lattsinoutli ias and I .lectric
Company, interest pavable semi-annu-a.l-

lime 1st and lecember 1st Sii'.tKH) 1.0
Accrued inteiest on same ;ino on

Total indebtedness. :ili.:illil (m
This iiutice is .'iveii in c.iniiilianee vvith the

provisions ol chapter sixteen of the compiled
statutes of the state of Nebraska.

. i. Kicni-.v- , President.
S II. Iltivi;v, Treasurer.
C IJ. Jhm:s, Secretary.

Majoii:y of board ot directors-Lega- l

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a chat-

tel mortgage, dated on the 4th day of August,
IhliT. ami duly tiled in the ottice ol the county-cler-

of Cass coimtv, Nebraska, on the 21 t day
of August. ls;i7, and executed by I.. M. Mowrey
to II. K. Waidron and by him assigned to the
First National Hank of (jreeiiwood on the 1th
day of August, IM17, for a valuable consideration,

hich said mortgage was Riven to secure the pay-
ment of the sum of l,:iMfn, and upon which
there is now due the sum of l."vjt. l.", default hav
ing been made in the payment ol said sum, and
no suit or other proceeding at law having been
instituted to recover said debt or any part thereof,
therefore 1 will Jhe property therein

viz:
One gray mare, 1" years oitl .

One gray horse. Hi yeai s old.
Four brown mares, .", ti, and II yea. sold re-

spectively.
One gray gelding, " years old-On-

bay gelding. 5 years old- -

tine Deering binder.
One F.steriy mower.
One Whitewater biml er wag n.
Two listers, two plows.
One truck wagon, one harrow .

At public auction on the premises t: The
souihvve-- t (jitarter ol section l. township eleven,
range nine, in Cass county, Nebraska, being two
and one-hal- f miles south of the village of Green-
wood, in Greenwood precinct, on the 13th day of
March, l?"'.'9. at one o cloclc p. 111. of said day.

First Naiidnal Hank or Gk kknwooii.
Assignee ol Mortgagee.

Hated Feb .'1. ls'.iy.

Legal Notice.
Administrator's sale of land.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.
the matter of the estate of John Hons, de-

ceased:
Under an ! by virtue of a license to sell the real

estate hereinafter described, made in the above
entitled cause bv the Honorable Basils. Ramsey,
judge, on the 13th day of February, A. I). 1M1(. 1

will 011 March 11th, A I. Is!'!, at 10 o'clock a. 111.

the .south door of the court house, in Platts-
mouth, in Cass enmity. Nebraska, offer for sale
lots seven and eight, in block fourteen: the south
one-thir- d of lots four, live and six. in block seven-
teen; and part of lots lour, live and six, in block
six, in lJuke's addition, all in the city of Platts-
mouth. in l ass county. Nebraska, to the highest
bidder for cash. IlhXKY M. Bons,

Administrator.
Byron Clark, attorney.
First publication Feb. 14, lW.i.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by George F.

Houseworth, clerk of district court, w ithin and for
Cass County, Nebraska, and to me directed, 1

will on the :ilst day ot March, A. U. 1'.'.. at eleven
o'clock a. in. ol said day. at the south door ol
the cour; house in the city of Plattsmouth, in said
couutv, sell at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, the following real estate t:

The northwest quarter nw' i ) of section seven-
teen (171, township twelve (1-- 1, range nine (!);

in Cass county, Nebraska: together with th :
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining. The same being
levied upon and taken as the property of A. L.
Van Doren. defendant, to -- atisfy a judgment of
said court recovered bv Aultinan, Miller & Co.,
piaintirts, against saiti defendant

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, Feb 's, A D. 1K.
YY. I). YYmkklek,

Sheriff, Cass county, Nebraska,
By I I). McBride, Deputy.

C- - S. Polk, Attorney for Piaintitt.

SherifTs Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by George F.

Houseworth, clerk of district court within and for
Cass county Nebraska, and to me directed. I wili

the-.''l- st day of March, A. IX l'.:, at eleven
o'clock a. m. of aid day, at the south door of the
court house in the city of Plattsmouth, in said
county, sell at public auction, to the highest bid-
der fjr cash, the following real to-w- it:

The northwest quarter (n'.',lol section nine-
teen 19 , township eleven (11), range nine

the west half (w'-io- f the northeast quarter
nel ) ol section nineteen tlSll. township eleven
(III, range nine (in, all in Cass county, Neb-
raska: together w th the privileges and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or in anywise ap-
pertaining. The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of O. Anderson, defendant,

satisfy a judgment ot said court recovered by
Aultman. M ilier Co., plaintilts, against said de-
fendant.
.Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Feb. 2. A. D. 1W:'.

YV. 1). Wheeler.
Sheriff, Cass county, Nebraska.

S. Polk, att y for Piaintiii.

Lesral Notice.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.

Hilma Lmdblad
s.

Warner Liuibhid.
To Warner Lindola l:

You are hereby notified that p'aintirt in the
above entitled cau.--e has hied her peti'ion in the
district court of Cass County, Nebraska, to ob-

tain a divorce for the reason that since tier mar-
riage to you. you have grossly, wantonly, and
cruelly, while being of sunicient ability to pro-
vide her suitable maintenance failed, refused and
tieglected to provide such suitable maintenance:
and fraudulently and willfully deserted and
abandoned her. You are required to answer said
petition on or before March -- ). A. D., lsyy; and
failing so to do, your default will be entered ot
record.

Hilma Lindblad, Plaintiff.
Byron Clark, Attorney.

M. t.

Finest Rigs in the

&

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable.

by the Day or Week.

Wc arc al-s- o ilcaKis in all kiiuls ol

And FARM IMPLEMENTS.

We are here for the Business of
the County...

And will fji-- t it, if Fair Dunlinr :i'i'l !1 tiixil will cut any tiuuro with
our Fanner Friend. When you are in tnwn, ci m- ami uo ns wo will
olailly you a.nythiti','- wo have in stock.

M. E. Manspeaker & Son,
Pearl St., between 6th and 7th, Plattsmouth

ucfiraer
Continue to do a leading business in Fancy

and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Corner of Sixth and Pearl Streets.

Probate Notice.
In County Couit. Cass County. Ne!n;ka

In the matter of the estate ol lleiirv St ill, de
ceaseti :

Jacob. Phillip. Fred. Charles and William Stoll.
Kh.abeth McT arland, Christinac Leach, Mai I ha
I. ana Beery, Mena Thierod. Kosaima Mauiei,
Louisa Kipple, the nukno'.' 11 heirs of Adam
Stoll. Mary McGIynn and Cathaiine I.ear. the
last three named being now deceased, the un-

known heirs of Heniy Stoll, deceased, and all
other persons inteiested in saitl matter ait; heie-b-

notified that on the "jOth day of February.
1HI'!. Henry M . Soennic lisen tiled a petition in
said county court, praying that his luial admin
istration account be settled ami allowed, hit ol-

der distributing assets and that he he discharged
from his trust as administrator w i:h will annexed,
and that if you fail to appear before said com t 011

thelMndayof March. A I). IfM. at ID o'clock
a. in., and contest said petition, the court may
grant the prayer of said petition and make su h
other and further orders, allowances and decrees
as to this court niav seem proper, to the end that
all matters pertaining to said estate may be
final. y settled and determined.

W itness my hand and the seal of saidcouit at
Plattsmontii. Nebraska, this, the ' Mh day of Feb-
ruary, A l, '.K. Gr.oKOK M. Sl'i ki.di K .

(Seal) Count V ud;;c

Lejral Notice.
In the District Court of Cass County. Nebraska.

Carrie F. Black, piaintitt.
vs.

Junius N. Black, defendant
To Junius N. Black, non-reside- th fend.iiit-Yo-

are hereby notified that on the lilst dav of
January, Carrie li. Black hied a petition
against you in the district court of Cass county,
Nebraska, the oblect and prayer of which are to
obtain a divorce from you on the ground that you
have grossly, cruelly ami wantonly faiied. ne-
glected and relused to supi or. the plaintiff, be-
ing of sufficient ability so to do, and for the
custody of the minor child the issue of said mar-
riage t: Sarah B- Black, aged fourteen
years; and that certain personal property, rights
and credits be decreed to be the piopertv of this
plaintiff, and for reasonable alimony. You are
required to answer said petition on 01 befoie
Monday, the Oth day of March,

Carrie K. Bi.ai k, Plaint,:!.
By C. S. Polk, her attorney-

Plattsmouth Coal Yard
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

HARD COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
ALL GRADES OF WOOD.

Hay, Corn, Oats and all Kind.--; of Feed '

Constantly on Hand.

EGENBERGER G TROOP,
THIRD AND MAIN-STM- .

FURNITURE
a n d UN DERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock is complete In all lines and we

Invite our friends to look It over We will

andenvor to please you. Call Jvnd see us.

STREIGHT C-- STREIGHT,
iSuccessors to Hetry Booclt. )

"l.ATISMOUTII NEB

fi:S. FITZ G 0 K A I a 2

Has new stock, new rigs and
is prepared better than ever
to take caro of

ft Genera! Llvcru Business

iV-k trips made to all pnrts of the
Low prices and court-

eous treatment assured.
"T.VHLES SIXTH AM) VINE MS.,

rinttsmoutli, Nebraska.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Reading Rooms and Dispensary,

Drew Building, IMattsmouth, Neb.
Open from lCf. m. to 5 p. in. and 7 to 0 p.

m: "ervt es e h

speaker Sop,

WAGONS, BUGGIES,

City. Horses Boarded

Plattsmouth. Neb

WHTEBREAST

6 LfMl YARD!
i

LINCOLN AVK. AMI!! 11 It It I. K HTIS ,

M. M. S0J:NN1(:HSI;N, Manager.

lti-oi- j Supply of itll tho
HF.ST (iKADES

HARD COAL SOFT
ng the Famous

9 Missouri, Illinois, tHill and iCanon City Lump,
9 Alvvavs on hand Also a quantity of

cheaper Grades of NL'TCOAL. We also

6 keep on hand ail kinds of Wood. All or-

ders promptly delivered. Leave orders
at grocery store of A. II. Weckbach & Co, 9

--0

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $50,OGO

U'lets the very best facilities for the
j.r .Tiipt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOCKS, bonds, jrolcl. KOTernrnent and local
(securities oousht mid sold. Leposltsre-celvb- d

urjtl Interest allowed ou the certli-cuti-- s.

Drafts drawn, available In any
part of the U. r. and all tbe principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Hlzliest market
price paid for county warrants, state
ari'i county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
rl. N. D'jvcy. I). HawicsKortii. S. WhubIi.

. Wii; to. G. K. Dovey.
Ge i. K. Djvey, I'res.. S. Waugh. Casl.ier.

H. N. Dovcv, Asst. Cashier.

GREAT
ROCK 1SLANO

ROUTE.
LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

Leaves Kansas City every Friday
via Colorado Spring-- and Seenic
Route.

Southern Route leave- - Kansas City
every Wednesday via Ft. Worth , and
El I'nso to Los Angeles.

Those excursion cars are attached
to fasi passenger trains, and their
popularity is evidence that we ofl'er
the best.

Write for handsome itinerary which
full information and now map,

sent free. For complete information,
rates and berth reservations, see your
local ticket agent or address E. E.
MacLeod, A. G. I A., Topeka, Kan.
John Sebastian, G. P. A., Chicago.

HARE) COAL.
Missouri Coal, (i nuine Canon City Coal

FOR CASH

Leave orderj at F. S. White's Store.
W. J WHITE.


